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76.08.2022

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22939-411, IIAI'A-I}sl'. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludctl in scctions are
mcntione d in l'cntlcr I)ocurncnt)
Itcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cnder no.2022llllcrC/'l'sv/AUGUST'/I4 opencd on 10.0g.2022.

with rciilcncc to 1hc subjcct nrcnlionccl abovc, it has bccn dccided to awarcl you the
It'llll)olJl) licerrsc ltrr Pr.orisiorr oI orr-board catcri:rg Scrviccs in lhovc rrrcrrti.rrrcd tr.aiI
witl.rout pantry clar (through 'l'SV) 1br a pcriod ol06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs bv ncw
Liccr.rscc/l{ai lways/ll{c'l'c, whichcvcl is earlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subject 1o tcrms ancl
conclitions cnshrincd in thc lcnclcr docur.nent, which shall forrr part of1hc Iilcnse. .l.hc 

abovc
au'arcl ol tcmporaly liccnse is sulrjcct to thc terms ancl condilions of bicl docurncnt and(iovcrnrrcut of India dircctivc 1o co:rtain Cot,id.

A) In vicw ol thc abovc you arc rcquired 1o submil Lctlcr of acceptancc wilhin Irivc (05)
rvolking days of issuancc of LoA along with security cicposir to be submillcd i*
Colporalc Olllcc as dclail l.rcrc undcr. 'l'hc Liccr.rse lcc 1br lirst thrce months is to bc
sub.r.rilted within 1l'c (05) working days of issuc of LoA or 05 working days bclbrc
dalc o1' comnrcnc:r:nrcnt of o1.rc1a1ion whichcvcr. is latcr. 'l'l.rc rcrnainin-g 0j months
Liccrrsc I'cc is 1o bc dcpositcd 15 working days bofore completior.r ol'1st 03 months or
as aclvised in LOA as dclailccl bclow:-

Spl. Security dcposit

: Rs. 26,5501
: I{s. 4,7791-
: Its 31,3291 (to be paid at IITCTC/WZ)

Its. 9401 (37o of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IIICTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

=- NIL

llank accour.rt dctails ol tl{C'l'C/CO is as under:-

Liccnsc 1tc
GSl'(4i ri%
Iotal
Scculity dcposit

Accor.tnl Namc

Account Numbcr
.,\ccount l'
Ilar, k Narne
[]ranch

IIrSC Codc 1CIC0000007
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Quotcd LIr plus applioablc (]S'l' lor 06 monlhs as por tcr'ms and conclilion ol'lioensc 1o bc
submittcd at llt(l'l C/WZ. IJank account dctails ol lRCl'l'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accorrnl Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nrrmbcr 00600310003749
Account Type Curlent
Ilank Narnc IIDITC Ilank
Ilr-anclr lrort, Murlbai
II"SC Codc I II)FC0000060

**(-'hcques Will not bc acceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as pcr schedule shall be treated
as'defaulf and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are requircd to staft the provision of catering scrvices as per advisc of
IRCTC/WZ.

C) Firsl day of start of calering services in the train will be treated as dale of
commencement of Onboard Catering Servioes.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submilted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lctter.

E) Ifyou lail to acccpt the ofler of award of Liccnse or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work o[the tender condition on MRp.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

rD All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by Il{crc are only
1o be sold in thc train.

r) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, lJpma, Veg mcal, Combo
mcal etc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition 1o Cooked Food.

Strict compliancc of guidclines issued by Government of India, MLIA and this olfice
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violalion thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of conlract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wPs filed in different l.ligh court.

J)

K)



L) lhc loln'rs & Condition ol-bid documcnt is ar.r integral part o1'this lcttcr o1'Ar.varcl.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.
V'V7tif<arrzt

(Satindcr Kumdfl
Nlanagcr/ I'roc

F-or (l(,]M/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date ol commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind inlormation and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AG.M/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



F ormat lirr acceptancc of award of temporary liccnse
('I'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Manager/WZ
IItC'I'C/WZ

Sub: Arvard of tomporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-boartl Catcring Scrviccs
in train no.22939-40, IIAPA-IISP. (catcring Serryiccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in Tcnder I)ocument)

I{cf: Your o{Iicc lctte r no.2022l[llC'lC/TSV/AUC}[IST/14 tlt. 16.08,2022.

With rcl-ctcncc to abovc, l/wc hclcby convcy nry/or-rl aoccptancc ol'thc tcrrrs and condilions
ol' thc lornporaly liccnsc.

Scculily clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 oi'(icneral condilions ol'liccr.rsc- sccLion onc fO IlIt PAII)
A"l ( ()til,()t{A il.. ()1.'}'tCt.:-

'I rain no. Scculity
clcpos it

'1'otal Ilank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEF'l' No./Bank
Guarantee

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 o1 General conditions of license- seclion one TO IIE I,AID
ATWZ
't'rain

no.
Liccr.rsc lcc (is'r'

(t118%

'1'otal Ilank
I)ctails

Demand drall/Ilankcrs
chcque/ll I'GS/NIIF l' No.

Furthcr, details of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Nirmc of contact
person of thc
me al supply unit

Phone no.
of contact
pcrson

22939 B/H

22940

I,UNCII
I}/F'

LUNCII
tl{Cl l'C or its aulhorizccl pcrson or notninalcd agcnoy is lrcc 1o inspcct thc abovc promiscs ii
and when rcquired.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IIICTC.

Signatu rc:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


